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ed captains of industry: "Well, Sam,
how's the iron business?" "Never
better. We are running overtime for
the last three months." "On war or-

ders, Sam?" "War nothing. We can't
supply the domestic trade."

"How's the dry- - goods trade,
Brown?" "It's the best in years; so
fine we can't get the goods. The
eastern wool and cotton factories
overplayed their hand in trying to
scare congress, into raising the tariff.
They discharged their workers and
ran very light Now the domestic de-

mand is so great it will take a year to
catch up. They are even starting up
old mills and putting in new machin-
ery in order to supply the trade, and
the worst of it is the Democrats are
going to get all the praise for this
wonderful revival of business. Two
years ago we had to get almost down
on our knees to the banks in order
to get enough money for the weekly
payroll and today the banks are urg-
ing us to come in and help ourselves.
It looks like there was going to be
about four more years of Woodrow."

R. F. C.

THE BALLOT. It is high time
that we recognize that, by voting the
Deniorcatic, Republican, Progressive
or tickets, that it is only
to our sorrow.

Why? These political parties have
always promised to do big things, but
they have done very little. Do not be
deceived. They are mere political of-

fice seekers. The above-mention-

political parties are parties through
which "big business" rules and en-

slaves the working mass of our popu-
lation.

Every considerate person must
combat a system which makes it pos-

sible for the individuals to rake in
hoards of millons while thousands
upon thousands of people live in a
mere existence. Can. anyone feel re-
spect for a government that awards
rights only to the privileged classes
and none to the workers? Are you
workers aware of the fact that tLe big

daily newspapers suppress news'
which is of great importance to the
public? For instance, the Automatic
telephone deal.

Did you ever hear much of any-
thing published in our big daily news-
papers concerning the battles the two
Socialist aldermen are voicing? In-

deed you have not! You see, Social-
ists propose to change the present so-

cial system of dividing up. Socialists
propose that by removing the root of
all evil, which is capitalism, wars,
panics, crime, suicide, poverty will be
no more and vice will largely disap-
pear. Socialism is political justice.
Socialism proposes to give those who
labor, both hand and brain, their full
social value of their toil, no more, no
less. Are you with us? Let's get to-

gether friends, combine solidarity on
the political and industrial field, and
do things that will benefit the work-
ers of this country and make the
workers across the sea sit up and
take notice.

Since you are working men and
working women, you cannot do oth-
erwise than to vote the Socialist tick-
et from top to bottom. The Socialist
party is the political expression of the
workers of the world. By voting oth-

er than for Socialism you betray your
own class.

Preparedness! Oh! workers, what
$. ghastly joke! Did you ever hear
of a workingman's newspaper advo-
cating "Preparedness t" Did you ever
hear of the trust press advocating
"Preparedness?"

Who are they that control the man-
ufacture of munitions of war? For
what purpose are munition factories
in existence? Who are they, with
their own hands, that work in the
munitions factories and really make
the deadly weapons- - of warfare?

Have the working masses anything
to gain by wars? Have they any-
thing to lose? Who are they that
want and benefit by wars?

In humanity's sake, do not allow
yourselves to be tossed about or di-

vided on any question that "big busi
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